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To Minauents.
You get the Carbon Advocate by

mall, just, iook m. mu """ r, will eon llisl llOWjour raperi aim j"
much you arc Indebted for the imperi
remit tne snmo uy i
Order or OrecubackB without delay.
... j it it n .Inline nr two towe ueeu iiioiHuiivj - -- - -

eaoh la not much, the aggregnto to tia

amounts to nunureui ui uuuui
Rents, pony up. Aililrcwt.

ll. V. MORT111MEH, Prop.
Lehluhtou, l'a.

Delinquents llvlnR i this nclghbor-noodwi-

please rai and settle, and
save 23 cents for coSection.

a j.ik naiikii.
MACcn 'Cuunk, Aug. 21, 1802.

Editob of the Advocate : Somo of

m enemies havo been circulating the

report that I had niado a compact with

Mr 11. J. KunU, Republican nominee

for the Legislature, lo elect hlra to said

office. I desire to say through your

columns that It Is fai.se, and that I am

heartily for W. F. tilery, the Demo

cratlo nominee.
Yours truly,

Geo. W. Ksscn

iiiuDTcnv'n r.FTTEH of accontanci) is a

very lengthy affair and covers' tho

whole ground of iicpuuncan ponuv

since tho war.

It becomes more painfully evident
every day that to proceed further
Lehighton must havo moro industries.
Will some of our progressive, enter-

prising citizens more in this direction.

The poet Wbittieb Is dead. No word

of ours can further add to the bistro
of him whose life was an exemplifica-

tion of purity. His memory will al-

ways shine brightly in tho galaxy of
poets. Rest In peace.

It's too bad Samuel Lawyer (lilham

couldn't be persuaded to be n candi-

date for District Attorney, It would
be such a splendid opportunity for his
friends to give a testimonial of his
perfect fitness for tho place. Thero Is

big brains In tho lower end wigwam.

Tills paper Is not accustomed to do
business on tho under handed nnd
deceitful basis pursued by some people
not a thousand milos away. We havo
over 110Q circulation; our rates for ad-

vertising are low and In job printing
we use first-clas- s material nnd do tho
work cheap.

The CArbos Advocate is the people's
paper and has n circulation every Issue
of over 1100. These llguros aro correct,
there is no mlssreprosentaliou to get
patronage. Live advertisers who desire
to reach an Intelligent, thrifty class of
people will tako advantage of tho low
rates we offer our spaco at. ftvery-bod- y

reads tho Advocate.

The Hazleton Sentinel Wednesday
appeared lu new form nnd completely
rejunevated throughout. Tho Sentinel
shows almost a revolution of Improve-

ment and Is now tho leading dally
evening paper In eastern Tcnnsylvanla.
There Is brains, push and enterprise
back of the paper and It Is now on tho
high road to success.

A vote for Kuntz is a voto for Matt
Quay. Should Ben Kuntz tie elected
to the Legislature from Cnrbon ho

will vote for Matt Quay for United
States Senator and tho great Keystono
state will contlnuo to be represented
by one of the most morally corrupt
monopolists In the United States.

Biery must be tho noxt member of
Assembly from Carbon.

The Macch Chunk Gazette promises
to make some Lehighton Democrats
squirm for saying "real mean tilings"
about "Our Den." Tho Gazetto might
Just as well go ahead; get all tho music
you can out of it for this intensely
moral candidate of tho Rehublicau
party will be a dead cock In the pit
after election day. lliery will go lo
the legislature from this county.

Biery has lieu Kuntz on the run now
and it takes all the tinio the latter can
find to keep fixing up things along the
line. Mr. Biery is an honest, capablo
fellow and won't simply bo a figure-
head. If occasion calls for it ho can
get up and say something that amounts
to something, poor Hen however,
who is lead by the bosses only holds up
his thumb. Biery will bo elect oil be-

cause he is the poor man's candidate.

It certainly would bo very amusing
to have Lehlghton's great disciple of
BUckstone, Samuel Gilham run for
District Attorney against the able Joj.
Fisher Mebbe those fellows who still
remember that brilliant speech ot
Sam's when he labeled all Democrats
as rebels and copperheads wouldn't get
in their little work. Sam Gilham as
District Attorney would be almost as
bad as Sam Gilham as n schoolteacher.
Both are bad.

The opposition to W. F. lliery havo
commenced a system of what they call
"practical politics" lu the present legis
lative contest. This consists of lying
and bunoombe and the spending of
considerable money for beer and
whiskey Carbo n county people how
ever, are too intelligent to be caught
by this style ot electioneering and will
render a rebuke at the November olet
tlon aud the result will be lliery will
represent Carbon county lu tho next
Legislature. He won't vote for a
monopolist for U. 8. Senator. Biery U

the man for the place.

A ointle-a- n for whom we have the
greatest respect otters to wager SUO that
Burgess Kuntz did not order Chief ot
Police Rati orb to attend a counoll
meeting to preserve order. We liave
not been 111 the habit at betting for
some years, but we'll deviate for ouee
aud wager 890 to 810 that Burgess
KunU dii order Polioeuian liaworth tu
be at the meeting, ami that the ollleei
was on hand with hi-- , rc ol. ers. nippei -

and clab. Of rui tbure vas no need
for the preauie of nt) uuVer, only
"Our Ben," the ' pci-- "n f "pm
gres.lrs and liberal, Jtc.," wuiUed tu
show that be was tout applan, you
mow The paople are oato Uu

STATE MATTERS IN BRIEF.

Utelteetat New (lulled I'rom a Mulli- -

lu.le nf Source.
Tho greatest day In the lilatory of

Mahanoy City was the occasion of tho
unveiling of tho soldiers' monument.
Among the distinguished iteraonagea
present were Governor Robert R. l'at-tlso-

General D. II. Hastings, and
Secretary Thomat J. Stewart, all of
wham delivered nddressos. A parade
took place with over .1000 men In lino.

Jacob Sliolier, aged 1, of Lancaster,
was seriously injured by falling from
a window whllo nsloep.

Frank Ray, aged 12, was accidentally
shot lu the stomach by Willie lllaine,
aged 15, whllo playing with n revolver
at Simtiury. It Is thought Ray will die.

Tho Hoard ot Managers of the Penn-

sylvania Chautauqua held thelraunual
meeting at Lancaster and elected
otllccro.

Tho Grand Jury at Pittsburg return- -

oil six indictments against Alexander
Derkman, tho Anarchist who shot It.
C. Frick.

During a dispute near Uniontown,
Oliver liobcrls struck Jacob Rose with
a stone. Rose was afterwatil found
dead In tho road.

August Rabe, of Tamaqua, a member
oft he National Guard, who served at
Homestead, died of typhoid fover con-

tracted at that place. Eight other
members of the same company aro 111

with tho disease.
A now swindle Is being worked in

various neighborhoods. Tho swindlers
offer n box containing thirty-si- x pieces
of soap for 81, and they glvo ns a prize
n rubber door mat with thn Initials of
tho purchaser on it. Ho delivers tho
soap, which is a fraud, and promises
to deliver tho mat as soon as it can be
manufactured with tho initials there
on, collects 81, and vanishes.

Charles II. Gring, tenant on the Sol
wyn Hall Farm, near Reading, the
other clay ploughed up a black snake's
nest in which were thirty-seve- eggs,
almost hatched. The eggs when broken
open wcro found to contain live snakes
from eleven to thirteen Inches In
length which sprang at persons when
touched with a stick.

During tho season just closed three
shippers of huckleberries at Hazleton
handled and sent to tho markets HG0,- -

000 quarts. Tho berry picking was
dono principally by Hungarians and
Italiaus. About 8.10,000 was paid out
to pickers alono.

Ono day last week while Mr. Jacob
R. Ritter, farmer, residing In western
Salisbury, was eugaged In ploughing,
he turned up a nest of 8 suako eggs.
On being opened they were found to
contain each an Infantile snake about
six Inches in length. They were of tho
spotted species, but will not trouble
anybody next season, as all of them
were killed on tho spot. The spotted
snakes nre not poisonous, ns is proven
by tho fact that nil venomous or poi
sonous serpents bring forth thoir
young nlive, the egg being hatched In
terually.

Mr. James A. Yeager, farmer and ho
telkeeper at Dorneysvillo, the other
day presented his friend, Mr. P. M,

liastlan, of near Weccoesville, with n
turnip of his own raising measuring
234 inches in circumference, and
weighing .1 pounds and 10 ounces. Ho
however had many larger ones, some
of them having a circular measurement
of 2 feet, and weighing 1 pounds.

Ono of tho smallest Infants on rec
ord was born at Port Providence,
Montgomery county, on Tuesday of
last week. Tho mother Is Mrs. Geary,
and the Infant weighs but i pounds,
Tho child is only eight inches in
length, nnd can easily Ho in tho palm
of a person's hand. It Is dressed In
small doll's clothing, nnd is carried
around on n pillow. Tho child is fully
formed, and has a luxariant head of
hair. It attracts much attention, and
tho neighbors for miles around are
visiting tho houso to get n glimpse of
the infant.

The public debt statemont Issued
from tho Treasury Department nt
Washington, Sept. 1st., shows a de
crease in tho debt during tho last
month amounting to $2,251,57.1. There
was an Increase of $700 In tho interest.
beariug debt, a decrease ot 81.71,21", in
tho debt and mi
increase of 82,102,053 cash halanco or
surplus. Tho surplus Includ
ing tho ono hundred millions gold,
greenback redemption fund, is $129,- -

155,111. Tho treasury holds
$212,rt:i,G90 In gold coin nnd bullion,
against which thero aro 8128,187,170
gold certificates outstanding. Silver
assets aggregate 8151,103,178, against

hlch there aro silver certificates and
treasury silver notes outstanding
amounting to 8in2,iai"ni. Tho Na-

tional debt to day, less the 8129,152,1U
surplus cash lu tho treasurj, amount-
ing to 8333,071,075, of which amount,
$535,011,080 is interest-boarin- debt,
mado up of &0,CGC,0 Is and 123,101- -

500 2 per cent, bonds.

WALTON NOMINATKI).

Tuecrilc, ofCarhuu County, Only flet Two
Vote.

The Republican Congressional Con
ference for this district, met at tho
Burnett House, Stroudsburg, nt two
o'clock Monday.

The oonferrees present were: Car- -

bon county, M. L. Smith and James
Ash; Pike, James S. Drake; Monroe,
George E. Stauffer; Northampton,
Charles M. Magce, Orrlu Scrfass and
N. D. Chase, of Enston; William II.
Snyder, of Bangor; Wm. Harding, Sr.,
of Pen Argyl, nnd A. O. Allen, of Port
land.

The conference organised by elect
Ing Geo. R. Stauffer chairman and Jas.
S. Drake secretary. Three candidates
were presented: Dr. Thomas C. Wal
ton, of Monroe; Dr. J. 11. Tweedle, of
Cnrbon, and Hon. Kdgar Plnchot, of
Pike.

On tho first ballot Walton received
7 votes; Tweedle, 2, and Pinchot, 1,

The nomination of Walton was then
mado unanimous.

MAltUlmi.

Iteimbaoh Gete-- On Sept. 1, at the
Lutheran parsonage. Pleasant Valley
Monroe county, bv Itev. 8. U. Stunu.
John Heimbach to Miss Clara Gett,
both of Albrightsvllle, Carbon county

Snyder Shupp On Sept. 1, at tho
LAimeran imrsouage, rieasam valley
l.v Out. m it... ll... t..J -- ' -- ' 1 "".'I', IICUJtMlllll
Snyder, of Kreideravllle, to Miss
i.nima snupp, or Doners vine.

At a meeting last Saturday, oalled
for the purpese, the stockholders of
the Lehighton Water Company voted
to Increase the auiountof capital stock
from 900,000 to ttO.OiXUhla amount
will pay olf their floatli jjwebt and al
low of the extension ofVMr water
mains to n bias port aud Vo a far
south in this town as Koeh's brick
yards. It Is very likely tliat this work
will not be long delayed.

Swllrliuaek lliue Table.
I'm. Ii Hwttthhavk t iim-- i

lunik at hw, 10 lu and 11 1. a ui , I uo, i ju.
i u uiiii j n u .1

, .' ... mm tut ll mil ri if m aliu . I ,u u lu
Itli.l 1.JU, I LI ...iil ,l.i ill

Ml M.A.--
Um, t oMt lUwI. llmuk l i

aud 2.2fl m
Lute bwuuiii Hill ui st aetf H(

B. J. UI'HFUIU), bupt. t ft. ML

What Does It Moan ?

Am We uii Itie Ktre of a (llirunlh- ltallrnatl
Struggle.

The Ktuton Free of Mo .day
snya: Tho meeting of representatives
of organised railroaders employed on
tho Heading system was hold amid
greatest secrecj hero --Kaston or l'lill- -

lipsburg Sunday. What was dune wns
not divulged. It is known that the
members of n grievance committee
went to Now York Monday to confer
with railroaders there. Two reasons
are given for the action ot the men
ono the unjust discharge ot live engi
neers somowhoro "on tho New Jersey
Division of the Heading;" the other,
that tho Reading intends to compel
the men to loavo all tho organisations.
It is said that the reason for tho dis-
charge ot the five engineers wnslhat
they refused to leavo tho brothorhood
and join the beneficial organizations
of the Rending company.

It is said that there is apprchonsion
that tho Rending officials will not

the grlovnnco committee, and, It
that is tho on so, the trouble will be
precipitated. It Is said that ono of tho
grievance committee remarked before
ho left that he did not know when ho
would get back. Ho might rcltiru In a
few days and it might tako two mouths
to settlo the trouble. Ho gavo out the
Impression that tho men wcro ready
for a big fight. They are in tho fight
to finish.

peculiar foature of I ho movement
is the unanimity with which strictest
secrecv Is preserved, couplod with the
fact that not In fifteen years havo any
of tho organizations 011 either tho Le-

high Valley or Jersey Central had
trouble with any ot tho companies,

tho wages were low and unequal.
Early In July a secret meeting was

hold in Eastou "in anticipation of
trouble" nnd since then the different
organizations among railroaders en-

gineers, firemen, conductors nnd train
men sonernlly havo greatly increased
their membership.

In this connection the following will
bo read with Interest.

Philadelphia, Sept. 5. A prominent
labor official in this city said that a
meeting hold at Easton yesterday by
representatives of tho various railroad
organizations to takeactlon upon the
lisclmrge of a number of men by the

Rending combine, because they would
resign from labor organizations, will
bo followed by a meeting in Philadel- -

phia on Tuesday, which will be attend
ed by prominent representatives of
the railroad employees' associations.
Tho meeting will be strictly secret and
will bo In" touch with a secret oath
bound organization that Is running
over the entire Reading Rallrond sys
tern, and which is so arranged that
even if a single member betrays his
trust it can only effect himself aud no
one else. Of course, the strictest sec
recy In enjoined, as tho Reading be- -

Uoves It has uot a single member of
any such labor organization among nil
of its employes. This now order Is
planned so as uot to be exposed either
by iktectives or rewards.

siX'iti.T sooii:tv .issif.
Society ll.l-llll- i of Intereit to llie 51 pi

lien of the 1'raternlty.
Capt, Jos. S. Webb Camp, 05, S. of

V., of town, is growing in membership
rapidly. At n recent moeting there
were seven applications for member
ship.

On the 2Cth Instnnt, Lohigh Coun
ell 101, Jr. O. U, A. M., is seven years
old.

The new P. O. S. of A. Hall at Bea- -

ver Meadow will bo dedicated on No
vember 8, the occasion of the tenth
anniversary of the local camp.

The Grand Army Posts ot the mid- -

dlo district of Pennsylvania, held their
annual re union In South Bethlehem,
last Thursday. Fifteen hundred veter-
ans, sous of veterans nnd cadets were
In the lino of parade. Gen. Robert P.
Deuhart, of Philadelphia, was the chief
marshal. At tho convention of Posts,
Alleutown was chosen as tho place for
holding noxt year's A very
enthusiastic camp fire was held in the
Opera House at ulght, Colonel Thomas
Stewart, Secretary of Internal Altai rs
presiding. Addresses were made by
Col. Stewart, Auditor General Gregg
State Treasurer Morrison and others.

Carbon Castle. No. Ill, K, 0. E., of
town, will confer the Knights' Degree
on Monday evening. Delegations from
Wnhnetah Castle, 251, of Mauch Chunk
and Nesquehonlng Castle, .187, of

nro expected to be present.
Zimmerman Castle, No. 157, K. G.

li, of Nauvoo, was instituted Sept. Cth,
Rising Sun Castle, No. 153, of Federal,
will bo Instituted Sept. 13th, and Lin-
den Castle, No. 150, of Linden will be
Instituted Sept. 11th.

Gnaden Iluettcn Castle, No. 310, K
G. E., of town, will confer the Kuightb'
Degree upon four Pilgrims next Wed-
nesday evening.

A VALUABLE PROPERTY

AT ritlVATR SALE.
ll.e umtersli'i.etl fillers a. valuable nroturiv

oil 8eeoi.il Blreel. till v cloon Iron. tl.eiK.nier u!
iron s.reei, lu tn.a luare, lor oaie ai a uaraaill,
Tll huuillui--1 tlirw, ftlnrlrHi li.irl. h
larce store room and oilier comenteueM. It li
built on a full lot and Is one or tlie moat valu-
able iroKrtlei In the borouati ot I 11
is ut irri.i uy jure, lie mcntrtaey.
For ternu and further larlle.ilam aaII on nr
address MltS. ANN1K MAUKI,

Hmqnelianna Mreet, Maurli L'l.unV.

PENSIONS !

We want the name aud postofllce ad
dress of every honorably discharged
soldier of the late war who Is uot re-
ceiving a pension or who is not re-
ceiving as much pension as lie is
titled to.

Also the name aud postotllce of every
soldier's widow, child or dependent
parent who is not receiving or has
not received full pension provided
uy law.

Also The name of every soldier or
soldier's heir who has not received
full 1'av and Bounty as provided
uy law.

New Laws aud Rulings provide for
payment of claims which have here-
tofore been rejected. No charge for
information. Send to Pension At-
torney in care of Oahhon Advocate,
ieuignton, j a.

Now is Your Time!

20
Building Lots For Sale

r Don't wait, but como nt once
and buy one of thoso beautifully
loon tail lot. ou will lie sur
prised at the viaw they afford
nnd tlie price will be sure to
please you. No trouble to show
you around. Call on either

A. r liNVil-- K,

or R. J. HONOEN,
Boat Weiwport, Pa

MKr r5kTIR and morality.
Count Tottluri Tint! Step In the lleiren- -

cratlon of Mankind.
I onlv desire to establish the pronosl- -

tlqns that, in order to lead a moral life,
It la necessary to observe a certain se-

quence In good actions; that If a man is
serious in his aspiration to lead a good
life the practical manifestations of that
desire will necessarily unfold themselves
in a certain order, and that in this order
the abstemiousness (self mastery) is the
first vlrtne which he will have to culti-
vate. In tho pursuit of the virtue of ab-

stemiousness ho must again observe n
certain definite onler, nnd the first step
therein will lie abstemiousness In food
fasting.

In the practice of fasting the first
thing from which he must abstain, If he
really and truly alms at leading a good
moral life, is animal food, and this for
the intelligible reason that, not to epcak
of the passions It engenders nnd fosters,
the consumption of animal fowl is plainly
Immoral, because it demands nn act
which does violence to our moral senti-
ments viz. , murder nnd Is encouraged
and kept np only by men's greed of gold
and their appetite for savory food. The
reason why the first step in fasting and
in right living is abstinence from animal
food has been admirably formulated,
not by one man only, but by nil man-
kind in the persons of Its most accredited
representatives during the course of hu-

man history.
But why, ono may ask, if the Illegality
1. e., immorality of consuming animal

food has been recognized by mankind
for such a long period, have people never-
theless persisted down to the present in
ignoring this law? This question natu-
rally suggests itself to thoso who are
prone to bo guided less by the light of
their own reason than by public opinion.
The answer to the question, however, is
that all moral progress (and moral prog-
ress is the essence of nil progress what-
ever) is a work of time, is accomplished
slowly, but that the sign of genuine
progress, as dUtingmsned from casual
advance, is its uninterrupted continuous
ness nnd its over increasing rapidity.

Tho vegetarian movement ought to fill
with gladness tho souls of those who
have at heart tho realization of Ood's
kingdom upon earth, not because vege-
tarianism itself is such an importaut
step toward the realization of this king-
dom (all real steps are equally important
or unimportant), hut because it servos
as a criterion by which wo know that
the pursuit of moral perfection on the
part ot man is genuine nnd sincere, In-

asmuch as it has taken that form which
it must necessarily assume, and has truly
begun at the very beginning.

It is impossible not to rejoice nt this.
just as it woald bo impossible for people
not to feel glad who, after having vainly
endeavored to reach the top of tho house
by attempting to climb up the walls
from various sides, at last meet at the
bottom step of the staircase, and crowd-
ing together thero feel that there is no
way of reaching the top except by as
cending that staircase and beginning
with this first and lowest step. Count
Tolstoi in New Ilovfew.

tine lluy'e Kaiierlenee
One insitauco in which a lady has

changed her 11111110 three times in one
day is on record. Mr. Croft, ron of Sir
A. D. Croft, was niarrl.il at Weigh Hill,
Hants, to the eldest daughter of Mr,
Marsh, at one time M. P. for Salisbury,
The same day the old baronet died sud
denly and his son succeeded him. Thus
the lady was in the morning MissMarBh.
la the afternoon Mrs. Croft and at night
Vaay Croft. London
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WEISSPOrtT, PA.

Now that school is open it

wont be out of the way to lalk

for n moment about TABLETS

ami to bring in incidentally a

word in refcrencu tn stationery

cf all kinds. Now, in Tablets,

wo haven't got the largest or

best assortment in the world,

but we have as nice an assort

ment an can be found hereabout

and the prices are very low.

When school opens you will

need a Tablet, then why not

buy it here 1 Low prices, good

pnper, etc. In writing paper

and envelopes we can sell you

n good article very cheap; why

not buy hero we will appreci-

ate your patronage nnd treat yon

right. Come and teo us.

BIERY, The Druggist

RISHKI., the Lending
Lehighton

7'hoto

Cabinet 'hotographs & Lnrger
Sizes, VinwB ot Koitdcnces

in town nnd county nf the very
lowest prices.

a THoaouarf
COMMERCIAL

SHORTHAND
SCHOOL.

Villi
PUCTKftb RttVhT

5 cibi iHSSHWt

isifLtr
awn TutWt

VrUUAMft 4 ROfJCM,

Estate Notice.
Kia! of HATIIIIINK Ml.ttHPIF .(.!Ule o( tlHi ToffiMtilp of Mahoning, CkHmmi

county, l'a.
All irftouliulUei to wltl estate are re-

quested to nuke itttiueut within Six Wkmul thonti liawiijf lcal rulnu aulntt Urn miu
win iivMm itmii wmuMit ueutr in u ivek,duly auttM)tlcfct-- tl for wiUaiMut lu

HAMl'KL MflMHRlr. KMitar
J uly 2. .feasant Uurner, l'a.

Dissolatioa of

To Kuoii) Iteoufwrus. Nolle U hereby, rtveu
I hat Um herrtofore exlMlng

Or. J. O. item ami 11 aria. Laury, Stutut
ImuUhpm In t- -o bortHigti ot Vrluiort . Oouutv of
CarUto, I'm , muler tb Brut uaute of J. (l.zarn

(hi, wa formally dlawvhMl on the rU day ot

Irwt

SPECIAL NOTICE.
INVHJTTOItS eau teoure adrk aa

to the itJiULlllly of
their Inventions.

I'ATBNTEKS can reoaire aaaiatauoe
iu the sale of their pa-

tent rights, and full in
format ion regarding

PAT-N-
TS in lie obUiued l.y

TRAUEMAKKUaddreoaiUK Washing
CUPYRIUirrs ton Patent Attorney,

is oa at Oaiww Astocatc, Ltdgh-ton-.
Pa.

4K
and soda

cmsmptlon
Tliat dreaded and dreadful disease I

JWhat shall stay
'say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian
cod liver oil and hypophosphitcs of lime
has cured us

stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading
to consumption? Make no delay but take

Scott's Emulsion euros Cough9,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaomlo and Wasting
Dlsoasos. Provonts wasting In
children. Almost ns palatable ns
milk. Get only the genuine.

by Scott & Bowne, Chomlsts, New
lorlc Bold by all Druggists.

BEX'S B0 MARGIE.
Just Heeeived a Inr?c nnd henutiful line or

All Silk nt onlv i7l3c. per ynrd.

l3l1AN'f Sal! MI1NII
Is n new wash fabric, printed on lifjl't anddnrk grounds, all new

designs, beautiful finish,
FUIiIj YARD WIDR, ONIjY 10 CENTS PER YARD.

Aie one of ths newest of the fine wnsh goods for the season, ll'e
hnvc them in a variety nf eolorinRS nnd styles.

New things in IJlnck and White

In skirt and ruflle width, including the popular Point de
Irlindt. Our stock of ,

is complete nnd is up to the times
ent, weaves, including many novelties not to ho found elsewhere.

Seasonable underwear for Indies, men and children.

Mauch Chunk, 3?u. O. A. REX.
WE-AR- E SHOWING

PRETTY THINGS xn FURNITURE

AT LOWEST PKICES.
And we ate confident 'hat it will he to your interest to call

ind'eee us before you buy olsewhc're. Ton can select here with
the same advantage as in the larger cities, prices nnd qunlity of
goods being the Fame, and in

also hnve n

me. mm cjakbws
At Our Usual f.ow Prices.

Respectfully,

KEMEttEll & SWARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET.

pair

liava returiioil

-

Fine Liquors ami Cigars,

Freeh fleer Porter.
FliRB LUNOll erery from 00

130 a. in., anil wren

inu. ami see me. I will
you right

(lt(lt th OiirrU Works,

North Firtt Strept,

ar duly rautlouMl
j now ovmpxma uy

lMrMW I Ml" itlUBHH
lutuvcRMiit Cotaaay) tu Ut itoruun 01

hahlsfctoa, fft., lor any whauuevM
wltMHt eonavut. Any prraon or iwraotM
foua4 trMHtttng will dealt wit to Uw full

f law l.K W1H Wi LCK, luw.

Hittlfil BlilH will t)f rro'krtl Ui to S i
lsl 1MI.' fur llif cii-- i titui nf a

wh Ii lo hold Kits Itn loK4iai iiiu 4hm
HH-- t IBtktluiis Uli lit- n i U at llif itllti r ! the
CutiUl) Ctiininlnsluin 1 lli I'iMUl nl

tin HHhl ti it)1' an
nil bUi II It K Mil KB

IlattiJU-CAau-

J.U VUfttU..

Aiteat Y iwui, Gimk..

its ravages?

in its first

Scott's
Emmsion

in the new shades and differ

some instances better. We

l!L BUY

No. 8, Full Size, Coinpl.te

ltungp, 520. No. 7. with No.

8 top, as low as $17,
Wo offer ibeaf remlsat tl.ete pilces fur

tl.i- Mil) Oars. We hare on hand

lot of Smui.l llan.l, Flm c'nn

Parlor Double Heaters

which we uill f ai very lw flsnrn. All
of mir fjoo aie giurautewl In iltn the

or money rpfimiletl.

Call ami our Urge ttiK.k Inf.ire
b tne olee where.

The CtmmuHsloupra or Carbon County Ittrebv
ghe notice ilutt, at 1 oVlnk p. in., on tl soil.
tUyor Keptember, A. I. IHQf, at 11- Court
Houw, Chunk, l'a., they will wllat iul
llr !. for llu bct urtaes thai can otMta Iim1
for i ht mine, I following detrrrbtl tracttot
Urnl, which aUI traett wer lieretofor

hv tlx Counly t'juitaahiiri at Traaa
ii rem' lalea, for lh uu o(th County, ant)
ritiaiutHi uurrwriiMru iur rirr jmn aim up
warua, iu nil : --

Name o( IJ- - Wb
imttHl Owner. Uall, NuiuWr of Acre.

nn . Auaiua. racaer t u.. aw a.
lull Itoiuttr.
Thnuuulea, u M U0A. m a,
joiin ftirars, " 411 A.
John IJrtmlf. " ' 80

JimIIi HavlU. " m
jaw

' M 4i
Jerfinlali Swith. " m
Owm-- ftuHAera. " " 4A

luowu, KkldrH U
Itaukl ' " m
Ww. llomMiald, " aas
Wm. Hiraild. a
Tboww Rooaicr,
JoJuilUwupawu?
John iMwietr, A, cut of an a.
Jabn Ktoruer, ' an " an a.
liaulal Urt(u, ' IK
John Kroner, no
(Hen Illee,
fMay Uk. ' A.
Jobn Hbaw,
fkanlal Tttowaa, '

iciuau, - 'ami a., MutoiwATkMttU Vn a.
Jotaa KeaMU.
ltutert (town. " "
Jeka Rrawa. l4Wnk " IM a.
f u (H A.. 118 I
Jno. !uiiiu, Raw ivbui' in a." " UK "

M m M

F. twNMKwr, rrutUU M A.
WMl tKlUrvCarrl 'uvl " A..iit'l.l" " mSsf.Uriw,

RarbaraBwaiU. fvryrUto, UtU.
llakMrUiu-K- ,

lUirL Oiaaoa,
J. C. SaiiiiKt,

Aug. a, urn. iw OannlulwieH.

PRIVATE
OF VAUJABLH

DOIIULK IIOUSK.
A three etory iluuble frame dwelllug

hoUNe ituntAiufug two fine store rooms
ami twenty other rooms on north first
street in lehighton is offered for sale

ULiP unit on easy terms The build
ing is suitable for u hotel pltiiit and
hu,s stul.lr un.i other out buil.llngs
l''oi fuitl.i-'- i iurtlciilttrs and terlus call
uu oi address

AAMr KiblUuii,
Kistler's Reetaannt,

Aug. 13, aw. lAbigbtoD .Pa

A Lndics' Tipped Oxtord Ties.
A pail 7ndies' Too Slippers.
A pair .Misses' Oxford Ties.
A pair Men's Velvet Slnpers.
A pair Lodies' Lasting Congress Gaiters.

20 CENTS WILL BUY
A ralrotljwt muilo Carpet Slippers.

$1 25 WILL BUY
Clioko ot 50 kinils of
Ladles' Fino Oxford Tios.

Wo just from East
with a fine stock of Oxfords. Wo l.ouuht them cheap;
Wo sell them low To movo them fast.
If you'll look in our windows They will talk for us.

Bjwiesi tee MoGt
73Hnmtlton Street, Allonlown.

Hot Prices for Sixty Days

J. W. HELLER'S, STAVE EAST H EISSPORT, PA.

U'inos,

and

.Uy to
erery Saturday

Call treat

Lehighton

Tnlco Notice!
AUpetwHu Weof uuilo

Mlau4
puruuav

wy
h

NOTICE TO BUILDERS,

U lu
triubrr in

Huns

ri'Mivt m

TJioilsands

of consumption

cimplete,

a

biii--

NOTICE.

Miutcli
It

h

Iiait

ILHtnilnaratfjuiaauufl"

cmImtV
tMia,

w

I

SALR

Wxie glioc

AT -
STORE,

tUiairin Hnlif All

Hmiiiuiouiiij. nj.
Niiit'tirntii iriitur methoiU

of trading i.lloiv l.oold (ogiijism
or lojfjRrtliHin . 'I'hev are lelie
of the last decade. Niiv ideas,
original tncthndR, iti&Ii, pluck
and enterpite aro the exijjen-rie- s

of tlie prespnt ae.
Wo admit no dull seitRon.
F.venthini; must lie kept on
n eonstnlit move 'I'radi
luusl be stinrd up wilh the
smile nctivit) nt the cud of
ill.' season, n1 iu the

llre lliiiik wc have struck the
rinht rlimd when e started our
present Low Hater Mark
Prices. Warm weather doesn't
stop it. Old burning rays
cannot clog our vt heel ol com-
merce.

Now is the time and wo note
the fact that we nre head
quartersfor nil kinds of School
Supplies nnd carry filly
different styli s or Tahlets at
fifty different prices. Fino
Stationery, Hooks and Mag-
azines ol all kinds, Pocket
Books, French Tissue, Toys,
Games and Novelties.

Oiiemt's IIi.ock, Lehighton, Pa,

to Buyers.
Wc offer just now a special in

vitation to our friend.-- nnd
patrons to come nnd sec us.
The summer is fust fleeting
nnd we will maUe Special
prices to sell out our summer
goods in order to have a full
swing on our full nnd winter
stock of Dry Goods, Notions
and Keady-Mad- o (Jlotning

e have no room to quote
prices, but Uiey nre low
tnough. Don't miss this
opportunity but come at

nice- - Then too, we nre the
recognized headquarters for
lor nil kinds or

Groceries,
JjYuifs & Vegetables

.in Season
at the lowest of very low
prices. Vompt and corteous
treatment to nil and it is no
trouble to show goods,

Canal Ilildge. Kuntz & Co.

East Weisspoi t.

DRUGS, pure.

MEDICINES, genuine and best

SOAFo, Inrge line and cheap.

WINES,10'! for medicinal use

CIGARS, t'10 "('st rnndc.

SPECTACLES, extensive.

nnd increasing trade. I guar

antee satisfaction to da cry

customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS, carefully

compounded.

at tub

Central Drug Store,

Or. C, T.

(HTIOKOKTim

Lehighton Water Co.,
I.KiiuitiTiiK, l'a., July Tth, Ifttf.

I hereby certify that thn following resolution
waituiohled at a iiufllnK"( l't linaril ui I Href
tor oft ft Is (uiiiiiy Iit-- uu the 41 h tUyof

Kruoiaki), Tliatafilnaortb Stock lwM
era tw callM'l tocuiiVtMte at thn nfflve ff tlie
niiiiv. on th arddav of Hfi .UinlMr . HU.b0lHH)
IIhj iKHirsoiMtaiul flir ueUick (. iu.. to take
Mitonon ute H)irorai or uwiiruvai mi n
tiroiioanl litoreaaeuf the catUal ttork of laid
(liHiiiHiuy frwn f20.or to W0,i and tlvat the
tfcrlrr tm 4id Is lierehy directed tu glre

110VA1U BEAl)t.l)T, 8crftary.

POETRY ON WHEELS

WonM Jon oouif&rt know,
Aa yon luieklrlug go,
Oyr (wuil ry roads all amooth or rougli f
TJT Ilia "Oil Tiir-M-l Sprlnj,"
WtiMh KrUlw pU In,
Aixl your plstfaruia Mir enougbl

Or Imve jou a not ltn,
To t rU of !ira motion,
Hiwpt Hi UKitlou Ifnglhn Its 9

Tbm ajt tlM "IIidiw Spring." l'lr,
SoU bj KrWlw, tlm dMlr,
And ioii will 1 Mire of winning Ilia prlzA.

your ltorta a qulfk gait,
Tliat he nn well wait f
And wlmi all the roads are'jutt awful
Turn gftt a low "Corning" of Harry,
Pok SlUTT-riV- t)ou-nl-lo- tarry!
And Iw'll run on all roads tint are lawful.

Tbe up and down wk,
TIk ttufta fut y nay work,
Yoa an now ttrMtually cons,
Uy UiflcK lb Old Bllptle Ufileg atyl.
Froui KrrtdWc'a nice pU.
And you'll no leucer tbe rll khdlre.

Ii your luxte an old dIuk.
Wboa grave should be duff f
Ab I A Spindle linger HI it so easy,
Wbieb Kreldler will M,
WUb top wade so well,
For Kill) Miliar I so bry.
Heavy aud LUbl Kepairs I'roiapt, I beap

aud UwA A pleaanre to sbow Good

H. V. KJHUULMK,

WuwNar. Fx.

the in

cc.,
Now on Exliibitition tit

A m mi Bsw HI ay k Be ,
lmest Prices. Give us a C'nU

TN

He will sell our .allies' (Iteefeih) Jackets at a reduction.
They nre all this season's goods, in Tan, Hluesnnd Black.
There nre about 100 of them.

LOT 1 HVrc $rj-00- , rcduci'd to $4.00
LOT 2 H'cro $7.00, reduced to $5-n()- .

(lied ford Cord Cloth.)

LOT fl Wcro $8.00, reduced to $6 50.

634

m

Newest Tilings

iper and Decosatiens,
Window Shading

Miss Alvonia Gm ver, l.SXS'p,

LADIES' JACKETS,

Hamilton

.ultpi

PRLT fvilt.l INl-RY- .

Just il
effi-i-

HATS BONNFTS,

KlXnS

Mourning Goods.

pw'ces good

St., Allentown.

llright Spring

Summer Time here

PRETTY

Jflllinopy.JJIfootJ.

fenst ladies who
pretty things New Mil-

linery Goods. Come

Fashionable City Milliners
enables give newest
things. Prices the Very
Lowest.

lontwrlr bow

Mtua ku

Mrs. M. Oulton, Weissport.
Branch Store, First street, Lehighton.

.30 CENTS PER QUART!
Pic Nics and Parties supplied on short notice.

havo a full

ITiue Groceries, Seasonable Fruits
and PreHy Jewelry.

J owest prices run on everything. Give a call.

B. K. Culfon, Lehighton, Pa.

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI-

FUL JEWELRY.
e among the new things on exhibition in our store. Wc
believe tlint nowhere in this county ran you a prettier
assortment select fioni lower prices. Our goods me not
trash but good honest goods nt lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
The forme nil delectable dainties, nnd everything seasonable

irT the latter. Sunday schools, festivals supplied at prices

All the Very Lalesl Novelties Toys
Lowest prices biggest assortment.

Clias. H. Husbaum,
HMDGE STJiEET, WEISSPORT, PA.

Tremendous Slaughter
MEN'S YOUTHS''Nanl CHILDUEN'S
CLOTHING.
& SHANKWEILER'S.

th arp iihiiIuk tu we ajtlwreut f.r rou llnr- -

Klna ubhvard ol bedoiu. In taelowoot !h ImUow our
''loUiloit Itop't niliatlieae rare oopiirtiiuul Uwy aioarwi tloaarbmor Ii'aTlia rrleo that the iiort' ot mla wwctal Auuatial.

WKAlllKl: Oil HENBUITS UOTOnBTniill.
were mauy uiduirinouu. Foraier rrteea In quote ay a ten ot

huiklirdi we call ou.
! nefTWealHe HulU

Hlied Mulu.
Hade B..ll. All Wool,

HtrllHd Holla All Wool,
Waal Kulu eaira quality.

Wool Hulls, eilnPlt Cuiuutra Kulla
raklouUe Hootch oulM,

We still for
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nutV
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like

and
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ll'e also line
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oeverao
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liunii- - iyjn haiu'Inhbs toii tih: hovs.
I... l ir..taeHWttairaUoo ofJMarked IMlinrrlnUtlrearul InlrrrallnK leature of our Child

fienartaMat.
I U...K oi t I aa Bora' 8uiu left thai uoaim.lv o i. ti Manuurturen' frleea
1....J BUifiulia6aase., dowu trow All Hu.is

loe All IHyUah Salts, termerly asd uow p ai
t Aaataula nf Fias Mulls far llujaatwaehlldrruattlreat

tue tuutaer of every Faintly.
IIIIU IIINUBMUarrUOl Andaouiuatour

ft 0 men' paatsjnftaa,t.V'. 4l.fte. 3W
.4lr iu'i.' usolaloooi, HM. all ool. (rowjiai
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Aa auniniflr Uavi cloM have luada
hnttire. ll mtut order of H&llluc and
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HOT AMI It

TUer Cut To, We
ahow

Neat

Kawi
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atlll iwul at than
tl.lw. tiJU Uoia'

I Weal tlM l.ae,
bolee llni

pjlr trow
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Manlflt.-- that dUhr
ItUOnnUM. nl Ueu' and V.mths faatalooBa

ualr meos' pautaluoiia. i uo. worth il JO. yo
M uutbmu' aj.so, uu wool, trum tlwl ii lo
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M)uuld in Yrirv utt gnuijt ,

Kxcellent Values and Choice Asaortmpntis in
iiitii daui. WLlte Vmu. Piimiwr Nflckweajr. Dlrfr mui imni.tNulUt

muI jnt ColUrt
w K WILL, h NtKJK UUT II I (ill PMIUKH

iH.lliiit dftt Uulnic ii ml ihmhlt dut lu 14 MM' nimte. (HuilliHM jHtt IWW.
1'uutjtlutHiM to tout nieitMiit' AIIAAOl Troui dnnn tu Mn.rM Tih iim a .. .

l:.lkV!BKt liuniirtU uf nthr
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thlnn t.i tr (VHa ! l r...
re !)-hfa- Aiiilwhlj IMUtuwDryfiH-iiiUilyhl- ) l.oij. y kM yoyboy your

Koch & Shankweiler,
Largest as. Finest Clothing: Home in tne Valley,

CENTRE SQUARE, ALLENTOWN, PA,


